Compose Your

═

Assorted salad – roasted pepper, yogurt salad, kiopoolu (roasted eggplantpepper spread), tomatoes, cucumbers, cheese, olive and boiled egg
═ Traditional Shopska salad
═ Ceasar salad with lettuce, bacon, croutons and Parmesan, garnished with
chicken fillets
═ Caprese salad - fresh tomatoes with Mozzarella, Pesto dressing, garnished
with olive paste on a toasted bread and cedar nuts

═ Assorted Bulgarian cold cuts
═ Assorted Bulgarian cold cuts and cheeses
═ Assorted French cheeses with nuts and grapes
═ Shrimps and fish in a vol-au-vent with yellow cheese crust and Hollandaise sauce
═ Eggplant, cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, goat cheese and Mozzarella
═ Carpaccio of marinated salmon
═ Trilogy from pork fillet with Jamon, beef fillet and chicken fillet with foie gras
and Truffle sauce
═ Chicken fillet with bacon, cheese and walnuts filling, served with baked potato
and vegetables Ratatouille
═ Pork neck in mustard sauce, served with potato gratin and fresh salads
═ Roasted beef with Demi-Glace sauce, served with potato roesti with butter
and sautéed vegetables

═ Wedding cake

Welcome drink with glass of:
═ Blue sparkling wine
with cotton candy
═ Sparkling wine
Bridal ceremony on a terrace
Special wedding decoration
of the ballroom
Additional wedding bread

€ 4.- / person
€ 3.- / person
From € 180.-/ hour

From € 5.- to € 11.-/ person

€ 20.- /piece

Professional DJ

€ 60.-/ hour

Wedding invitations

€ 2.- / piece

Wedding gifts for the guests
(box of fancy French macaroons)
Decorated photo corner
with photo booth props

€ 3.-/ piece

€ 60.-

Rental of Sofia club
for private after party

€ 100.-/ hour

Supplement for accommodation
of the newlyweds in Panorama suite
with terrace

€ 170.-/ night

Supplement for menu
selection by Chef Ivanov

€ 10.-/ person

5-course menu from

selection by Chef Ivanov
═ Katuk and krokmach in a fine combination with roasted peper, shupla
bread and pepper appetizer, white cheese and yogurt
═ Fresh salad mix with goat cheese and apple
═ Caprese salad - tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, Burrata cheese and fresh
basil, served with Pesto sauce, olive paste and pine kernels

═ Assorted Bulgarian cold cuts
═ Assorted Bulgarian cold cuts and cheeses
═ Fried soft cheese with almonds and raspberry sauce
═ Carpaccio of marinated salmon
═ Roasted vegetables with spicy cheese and Pesto sauce
═

Beef tenderloin medallions with Demi-Glace sauce, served with
roasted vegetables, Pesto sauce and fresh herbs
═ Salmon fillet with salmon caviar served with potato mash, asparagus
and beetroot-cream sauce
═ Farmer’s rooster stuffed with foie gras served with pumpkin and
carrots puree, stuffed mushrooms and asparagus

═ Wedding cake

